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WHERE JESUS TAUGHT.

l'LACES IN l'ALESTINE THAT RECALL
HOLY CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.

In "The Country of the flutlarenc" Wliero
ItedeTllloil Snrlne Itiuhed Down the Steep.

The Sj nftgacne In Which Christ Preached.
Itulna of Cnpernaum nml Chorni In,

A Now York San correspondent of great
1 Horary lame and profoniM) niitliiunrlan
knowlcdgo, is engaged In a methodical ex-

ploration of tlio region which was trod
by Jesus during tlio brief period or Ills
earthly ministry. Ho sends to that
paper some letters of roiuarknhlo In
torcst, writing from Hulf.u IIo describes
his explorations on tlio eastern part of tlio
Hen of nalllen, the most sacred of all valors
upon the globe In tlio estimation of the
Christian world. Hero, nftor having seen the
crumbling walls of Baldwin's castle, the
magnlllcent crusading stronghold, which
seems to have been visited In modern times
by only asinglo traveler, ho turned nsldo to
cxnmino tlio ruins of an ancient Jewish
synagogue, dating probably fiom the first or
soconil century of the Christian era Those
ruins ho regards as among his most interest-
ing discoveries. But Christians generally
will study with far greater eagerness the ac-

count of his explorations of the ruins of
Korsa, or the Oergesa of the Illblo, whore
Jesus healed the two men po sessod with
tlovils, and Httllorcd the ovll spirits to enter
Into the herd of swine, which " ran vlolontly
down a steep place into the sea, and perished
in the waters." Wo roprlnt a portion of his
striking letters.

lit tlio "lJimt of the Orulurcncit."
It was up the branch of the Wndy that I

was descending that the projected railway
from Haifa to Damascus would have to be
led, and it was some satisfaction tosoo that it
oU'orod facilities for the ascent of the line ;

the scenery was in tlio hlghcHt degrco pic-

turesque, the fides of tlio valley sometimes
sloping back lor some distance to the foot of
the basalt precipices, whlcli formed its upior
wall, at others these approached and formed
firojectlng nml overhanging promontories,

which the Kasr Bcrdawil wns
situated. Wo scrambled down by a rugged
rath to the small stream at the liottoni with
the tIow of following it if possible to its out-
let on the lake, but this we soon found to be
Impracticable, and wore insured by a

y1ioho hut we dually reached on its
margin, that we must cro-.- s It, mid niako an
ascent on the opposite side. This led us by a
round about, hilly, but picturesque rout i,
across numerous and Intersecting wadles,
and pat one ruin, of which nothing re-

mained but V-- black blocks of hewn Imsult
J ivs forltitintd enough, howevor, to meet a
mail who" tol 1 (no thananio, which I added
tiimylM-- oCpcnknown ruins, and so after
much ct'rixtuuing' we reached at Inst the
white lijucwtqho strata, and the purling
btyijok pgHin VEltli llafrlngool oleanders, and
ooold ts In tUp distance the one largo fcoll-tar- ?

tnw-rtiVjttw- o hadglvou as our render- -
evdtw. uu tKuVfilbwblcn our korvant 'wore
VilAuiUnfc ilihi .marks rmu
kF l.'itu V. 41. n Hamhui. .. -- l.n Itli....
yl'crn Christ healed the two men pewossod
w,.ti,i iJovilb. and suffered those malignant

k
HpUjU b)iir Into the herd of nwlnu.
, AJMy.(UJTrijKHWINE HUHltKI) DOWN'.
' Tl?r the oocounui of the

i, vaugcilK'liHhelr narrativdof the Incident.
iMtitlr tui'dflrtiVo, in our version, locate Jt in
tlih unntilry ol'tlia Oadaionos, but fatthow
slates Itte have takou plao In the country of
the (Jergosenes. Tlio ulgate.Aralilemid oth-
ers that lollow the Vulg.ito read Oergcsain all
the evangelists, and tliero can be no doubt

.tljitthlalHtlincorr t rcading.for theHiinplo
rousou that the mlrac.lo could not have Liken
placoln the country of tlio Oadaroncs, a die
trict which lies south of the Yarmiik and at a
long distance from tholako.tho princii.il town
Gauara,thomo1ern Uni Kcls,alx)ut the identi-
fication of which thore can Lo no doubt, being
at least eight miles from It. Now. tlio account

ays that " when ho camu out of tlio ship
immediately thore met him a man," also that
the herd ran down a steep place violently
into the won. To do this, If the incident had
taken place at (iadara, they must have do
scoiulud J,liOO feet to the Yarmuk, swam
acrOs-- s that river, clainmored up tlio opposite
bank, and then raced for alniut six mllos
acrorts the plain bofero they could roach the
nearest margin of the lake. Scarcely any
amount of insanity on the part of tliodovlls
would account for such a mad career, but in
point of It does 'not tally with the scrip.
turo rocortl, according to which they rushed
down a steep place Into the sea. This is
exactly What they could do at Korsa. Tho
margin of tholikoii hero within a few rods
of the base of the ell II', whore thore are
ancient tombs, out of which may have
isiuud the men who met Christ on the
filatcau above; and it Is easy to suppose

swine, rushing down the sloping
cliff, would have impetus enough on to carry
them across the narrow slip of shoroat its
base. Tho remains now only consist of long
Jilies of wall, which may easily be traced, ana
of H considerable area strewn with uuildiiig
stones, which show that it must In old time
havociintalnedaconslderatilo population. 'lTils
is the more likely to be the case as it was the
chief town of a district which was called alter
It In fact, this picturesque and interesting
Wady Hamak, with its ovidences of n former
civilization, and its " place of arches" and
handsome synagogues, was in fact, " the
country of the Oergcsoncs ;" and thore can
be little doubt that to Christ and His disci- -

Iilos the romolo corners of it, which I had
the tirst to explore wore intimately

known.
Tho ruins of Korsa are a goxl deal over-

grown, and In the cover which is thus atl'ord-e- d

I put up a wild boar. Ho clashed away so
suddenly, however, that a bullet front a re-

volver, which was sent alter him, failed to
firoduco any result. 1 have llttlo doubt that

ltomau road turned from the lake at
tills point up the Wady Haniak, as tliero are
traces hero and thore indicating such a proba-
bility. It will 1k a singular commentary on
the progress of events If it turns out that It
has taken the bet gradient, ami IT, iion ILs
ancient track, the scream of tlio locomotive
may in tiio near future be heard waking up
the long-sile- echoes of the country of the
Gorgesenes.

Itiilnof the SynagociKi at Capernaum.
Perhaps the most Interesting spot in tlio

world tothoso deeply under the iullueuco oi
that charm which association lends to planes
hallowed by the ministrations of the founder
of Christianity Is to be lound in a desert rock-strew- n

promontory on tlio northwest shore of
the lake of Tiberias ; for among these piles of
liewu blocks of black basalt still remain the
ruins of a great synagogue, within whoso
walls, the foundations of which may still be
dintluctly traced, wore collected the multi-
tudes who Hocked to hear tlio teaching or
Christ. Whllo modcrau tourists resort in
crowds to Jerusalem to visit the
mythical sites which are sumosod, upon
the vague basis of ecclesiastical tradition,
to be Identified with episodes in the life of the
great Teaclior.scari'cly one over finds his way
to this romotti locality lying just out of the
beaten track along which Cook leads his herds
of sightseers; ami yet It Is probable that the
greater part ofthat period In the llfo of Christ,
tlio record el which is contained in tlio four
Gospels, was snout at Capernaum, which tlio
jnost careful investigation, by tlio highest
authorities In such matters, has Identllled
with these ruins of Tell Hum, amid which
I wasjufct now standing. Hero it was that
Christ cured I'otor's mother-in-la- restored
the iaralytlo called Matthow, cured the cen-
turion's servant, ralsod Jalrus' daughter
from the dead, and obtalnod tlio tribute of
money from the mouth el a fish. It was hero
that I in spoke the parables of the sewer, the
tares, tlio tro.viuruhid in tlio Held, the mer-
chant seeking goodly pearls, and the not cast
Into the sea. Hir Charles Wilson, whoso re
searches ott this siiot ltd him lo Identify It its
lieiiigtliosiUi of tlio city or Capernaum,

synagogue was, " without doubt,
tlio one built by the ltomau ceutui Ion (I.uko
vll. d), nml, therefore, one of the most sacred
spot on earth." It was in this building, if
that be the case, that the well, known dis-
course containou In the sixtli chapter ofJohn
was delivered j and It was not w ah a strange
fooling, says the mmo uxplororA " that on
turning over a largo block we found the potd manna engraved on lu face, anil, reinom-lioro- d

the words : 'I am that bread of lite.
Your ftiihor did oat manna lu the .wilder- -
pern anu nre acnuv "
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WHKNCK T1IK WK11K OAt.LRI).
This very synagogue was probably the

scone of tlio healing of the domonlao and of
the delivery of many of those divine lectures
on faith, humility, brotherly love, nnd
formality In worship, as we road at the end
ofonoof thorn : " Those things said Ho In
the synagogue as Ho taught In Capernaum."
Perhaps It was In the llttlo crook whore a
boat was now riding at anchor only a few
foot from the shore, that Christ taught the
poeplo Irein the boat so as to avoid the crush
of the multitude It was doubtless In one of
those Inlets that .Tamos, the son of Zoltodoo,
and John, his brother, wore mending tholr
nets, when, being called, they loft tholr ship
nnd followed Him ; and it was on this coast
that Attdrow and I'etor wore casting
their nets when they wore summoned
to become Ushers of men. It has a higher
claim to lie called th bltfliplaco of tlio relig-
ion which lias since rovolutionhrod tlio world
than any other sKit upon it ; and It Is a mat-te- r

of soma siiriiriso to me tliatnolthor the
Greek nor the Roman Catholic churches, in
their 7011I to discover holy places, which may
sorve as lovers for political Intrigue, have yet
thought of occupying this one, which would
scorn the holiest of all. I'crhaiH It would
lead to a comparison botween their practlco
nnd the teaching of which It was the scene,
which might give rlso to some inconvenient
rolloctions.

Apart from their associations, the ruins
tlioiusolvcs are not particularly striking.
Thoy cover an area of aliout half amllo in
lougth by a quarter hi breadth, and consists
chlolly of the blnck blocks of basaltic steno
which formed the walls of the houses. Tho
traces of the synagogue, however, remain
sulllclcutly for the building to be planned.
Ilullt of white liuiestono blocks, It must have
formed a conspicuous object amid the black
basalt by which It was surrounded. it was
75 foot by f7, built north and south, and at
the Houtliern end had three entrances. Manv
of the columns and capitals have been
carried away, butonough still romaln to con-
vey some Idea of the general plan and aspect
el the Corinthian order, nnd thore wore
epistylia which rested upon the columns
nnd probably supported wooden rafters.
Tliero are also remains of a heavy cornlco
and friow!. Tho oxtorlor was probably deco-
rated w itli attached pilasters.

AMONII Till: ltUINH (IP (MIOUAZIN.
Two inllea north of Capernaum are the

ruins of Chorazln. There is no dllUculty In
identiiyiugthusile, which may bodctormluod
partly by the Itineraries of early travellers,
and jiartly by the similarity of the modern
nnmo, Klntzcli. Tho path lo them leads up
the sloping rocky hillsides, but, owing to tlio
peculiar character of the masonry, which is
barely to be distinguished at 100 yards from
tlio rocks whlcli surround it, tlio extent and
Importance of those ruins have boon over-
looked until quite recently. Thoy cover pn
area as largo as, if not larger than, those of
C.icriiaum, and are situated partly in a shal-
low valley, partly on n looky sour formed by
a sharp bond In the Wady Klrazoh, hero a
wild gorge eighty feet deep. From this
Hw,t thore is a lieautllul vlow of
tlio lake of Tiberias to Its sontliorn
ends and horn too, "are irathored - the
most Interesting ruins synagogue with
Corinthian capitals and nloholirevlH out. not
nsat Capornauiu iu limestone, but In hard)
black basalL 'L'lio dimensions et this build.
Ing are about the same as tha-o-f the one At
Capernaum, but the interior Is a moos Of
rulrJsUyjt.tesUilii still remain In situ,
and a twrtlon of the waVI. ' 1'liK i'daraotuf tttl.
of this synagogue Is an excess of ornamenta-
tion of rather n debased kind. Tho niches
are most elalwrnte, and remain on sharp as
when they, wore cut In the bard material
used. Tho mouldings of the door posts. art
similar to those usotl In other Hynagoguos,
nnd thore are many stones cut with, doep
mouldings nnd pieces or clnsalcal cornices
strewn among tiio ruins.

Many, of tho'dwellmg bousps are In a toler-
ably perfect some
oases six feet high ; and, us they are prob-- "
ably of the same class el houses as that In
whlcli Christ dwelt, a description of them
may be Interesting. Thoy are gcnorally,
square, of different sizes, the largest, how-ove- r,

not over thirty feet square, nnd have
one or two columns down tlio centro to sup-jHi- rt

the roof, whlcli npnears lo have been
Hat, ns iu the modem Aral) houses. Tiie
walls are about two feet thick, built el ma-
sonry or of loose lilncKs of basalt. Tliero Is
a low doorway iu tlio centre ofono of the walls,
and each liouso lias windows twolve Indies
high and six wldo. Iu one or two cases the
liouso was divided Into four chambers,

Till! IIKI.WIOVH ASSKMIIT.IKH.

Tho Session of the t'.cneral Annemlily of the
rreHl)tprlun Church.

In Cincinnati on Saturday, tlio
rule for speeches was adopted.

Tho following aio the chairmen of the most
Important standlngcommlltccs, appointed by
the moderator:

Jlill.i (mil OrrrlurctUoorgo V. Hays, I).
U., Denver, Col.

Judicial Charles A. Diekoy, I). D., Phila-
delphia.

Jilit of the Church .Tamos I, Itrownson,
I). It., Washington, I). C.

Hume Mixtion Vt A. ISartlolt, I). 1).,
Washington, I. C.

MlticnlionA. A. H. Taylor, I). D., hU D.,
Wooster, O.

Publication Robert !'. Sample, I). 1).,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Church Jfrcctinn John M. Woorrlll, I).
I)., Now York.

l'heoloijical Seminaries Allrcd Yoom ms,
D. I)., Orange, N. J.

Ministerial llelief lid ward Cooper, D.I).,
St. Louis.

Fieetlmen J. W. Gillespie, 1). I)., Kliza-bct-

N. J.
Ki( for Vollenes Timothy O. Darling,

Schnoctady, N. Y.
Correspondence James Allison, P. I).,

Pittsburg, Pu.
Sarralive Walter Nicholas Albany,

N. Y.
jfVwincrarirc Georgo Norcross, 1). D., Car-

lisle, Piu
Tho colored members of the assonibly,

twelve ministers and six elders, make a good
appearance, are quite at homo with their
whlto brethren, and deeply interested iu all
the proceedings.

Tho Unltrtl Itrethren In lstirla. Ohio.
Tho election of otllcors for tlio uoxt quad-renulu- m

of this church resulted as follows :
llishops, J. Weaver, I). P.; K. V. Kephart
I). V.; J. Dickson, I). 1).; N. Castlo ; P.uiflc
coast, Illshop Milton Wriglit, I). Dj foreign
missionary, Illshop D. K. KUcklngor, I). D.;
editor of the llelinious Telescope, J. W.
Hott, D. I)., publishing agent, W. J. Hlmny.

Tlio further election of ollicers was iiost.
poned until Monday morning. 1). K. Flick-ingo- r,

1). P., resigned Immediately tlio posi-
tion or foreign missionary. Illshop .1. J,
Glossbreuuer, 1). P., an nctivo bishop forty
y(airs, will Ikj elected bishop emorltus.

During tlio election of the coast bishop the
small boy-pag- e cast a ballot, which becoming
known the eloctiou was restated,

An Inrorrlglhlo tllrl.
On Saturday Olllcor Winowor nrrosted

Mary Gable, aged l.'I years, an adopted
daughter of Jacob Gable, residing between
Now Providence nnd lluck, on thochargoof
lioing Incorrigible. Tho girl lias boon in the
habit of iimnlng away rrom homo, and at 2
o'clock on Thursday night slio went away
with a young fellow named Charles Iloeeo.
Tho two wont to Christiana, whore they
soparnted, the girl going lo Atglen, whore
she secured employment with Dr. Sliarpasn
domestic. Sho was arrested tliero by the olll-
eor wlio traced her from her home. Sho was
brought to this city and will be heard before
the judges during tlio week.

I.Ut of Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters, advertised at

Lancaster, Imncastor county, Pa., Monday,
May IBUi. IhKi.

Ladies' List: Anno (J, llochlnr, Miss
Kinina IUsith, Miss l.lllio Carluiu, Miss
Hagar Frank, Mrs. Kali) (Joml, Mrs. Mury
Grablll, Kinina Hess, Miss i;. H. Huntington
Miss l.lllio Kipp, Mrs. S.illio Sanilorsouu,
Mrs. Ilettlo Kaylor, Mrs. llosluo Wiehuid.

(tents' hist: W. II. Dames, Mr. Dork-helme- r,

Joseph G. Ilrubakrr, Ciirlst Charlos,
Georgo S. Follz, AHsociatinn Fulton, Pado
Grove, S. A. Harnlsh, Wlckorshain Ilaver-stlu- k,

Goo. W. Klouanl, John II. Mulholland
John Hoth, A. Kliollo. Samuel Townsend,
T. Jk Yeager.

Wcut ed Ifulj-- .

Kihvard ltltnor,tlio newly appoltitod clerk
lu the pmthonotary's ofllco, wont on duty
this morning,

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY, MAY

DEATH CALLS HIS ROLL,

. .

'"VWolVcd nownoTthoUenth rhls.daugh- -
icrumee, wiroof I'n'il II. (mlllirr. esq., of
litrolic, Weslmorolaud coiuitv. Pa. which

a xtratitKii ov wxt.i knows citizens
CHOSH TIIK VAHK III'Ml.

Startling Now of the Irenth of Naval Con- -

ntrurtnr lohu I Schock IIocoimo of Itev.
I. Ik WlllKon-Siiihl- oii Death nl Mr.

,tohn Illnrk-- Mr. A. W. lUhlnln.

Thoratnlly or Mr. John Schock, ofMk
Joy, rocolved a cable dispatch from Kng-lan- d

on Sunday, announcing the death or
his son, I, lout John h. Schock, at lllackheath,
Kng., on Friday night. It simply said ho
died suddenly nnd thore was no lutlmn-llo- n

or ivcldcnt or mileVle. Tho morning
aiers have the following Associated Press

dispatcli :

IjOniion, May 21. IJoutonnut John
Iioomls Schock. nsslsbint naval constructor.
U. S. N., on eclal duty at the Iloyal Col-
lege, Groenwich, Knglaml, committed sui-chl- o

Unlay by shooting himself with n re-
volver. Tlio tragedy occurred nt lllnckhoath.

Mr. Rclio family have no corrolmratlon
or this story; nnd they do notboliovo IL Tho
young man, who stood very high In tlio ser-
vice nnd had a very brilliant caroer bofero
him, had no known cause for mental depres-
sion ; and if ho met Ills death nt all from the
dischargoorarovolvnr It Is bollovod to have
been entirely accidental.

Pocoasod was 25 years old. IIo attended
the public schools or his natlvo borough or
Mt. Joy, nnd for a tlmo was n student at
Cedar Hill somlnary. In 1870 ho went to the
Mlllorsvlllo Hlato Normal school, and In
March, 1S77, ho passed highest lu thocom- -

fotltlvo examination for npKlutmnnt to the
States Naval ncadomy nt Anunmlls,

Mil., to which ho was rocomiiiouded by Con-
gressman A. llorr Smith. IIo entered that
institution lu Juno following, mid was
graduated from It lu Juno,
standing nt the head or his class
nnd carrying oll'distlngulshcd hnnois. Tim
next year ho was ordered to duly In tlio
Mediterranean soaservico : nnd through the
Tavor or President Garfield nnd Secretary
Hunt, who had high appreciation nt his emi-
nent ability, ho was solectod for thoapioint
ment to tlio Iloyal naval college atGrconwicli,
F.uir . nml thoimh the npixiintineiit was not
made bofero Garllol(l'sdoath,it
by Secretary Chandler. Ho went abroad In tlio
fall or 1882 ; and on July I, lvU ho received
ids conimKsIon as assistant naval constructor.
Ho would have finished his course iu Juno
had not his untimely death prevented. His
lost visit homo was utter his graduation hi
131.

Two weeks ago his friends had a letter
rroin him roiorl!ng his rccoory from an
Illness of typhoid pneumonia; and If ho lias
committed suicide, It is attributed to mental
depression, resulting Troiii sickness and over-stu- d

v.
Ills father, who Is engaged in tlio coal

uusinettg at Mf Joy Ills mother, a daughter
of John Ialtcron, and three brothers, Percy
P, editor or the Marietta Ilcglstef, Hanyarid
Clarence, survive him. To hi remain will
be given temporary Interment In

THK r.ATKMT MKWH OI TllK AKI'AIIU,
IiOhdok, Jlay 25. Lieut. John T.ooims

gclKjjkjOf the United States navy, who com- -
tnlttod siTWai. 'r.WMwat'ffiffi'aaarK
imiriieu vwoycara ago uy aecrciary t;jiaiMijr
as one o! two young olllccrs to take the course
of naval architecture at the royal government
Bchool nt Greenwich. IIo was nervously
anxious to pass at the bead of his class, and
It Is bollovod that too clew application to
study tin settled his mind.

jnajsoHjjoricfcrrti'a-- a London dispatcli
RiivB ins?: vniino Hnnrwiif im.i r jkWTWtnr, j .1 -

friend or the name of Nixon, ft ho other
American studentl had hcen til. vim. win.
him. Schock retiicd to rest as usual nn
Saturday Highland In tlio morning, about
noon, no inn nor, apc:ir. Mr. .mxoii en-
tered the bodiooni and round him dead on
the bed with a pillow over his head and n
bullet wound in his left temple. Tho
lied clothes wore drawn down. Ho
chisiK'd with both hands a pistol one
baud over the muzzle, the other over the
trigger, his head beneath the pillow, resting
on his arm, and ho lying face downwanl.
The surgeon who was hout lor formed the
opinion that tloatli was instantaneous. No
report et the pistol had lieen heard. Tlio
deceased had made a will nnd left son oral
letters, one addressed to a gentleman who
resides on the other side of ISIackhcalh,
another to a young lady. Tho corenor will
hold an Inquest.

itEi: n. it. iriLutos.
Xcus of Ihn Heath ofa Very rriimUI'ig Vonnr;

Episcopal Clenryintui.
Just as ills sister, or Wheatland, near this

city, was on her way to church on Sunday
morning, she received news of the death or
Hov. David 11. Wlllson, rector or tlio Ascen-
sion Episcopal church, or 1 trad ford, McKean
county, which cad event occurred thore on
Sunday morning, after a lingering Illness of
doccasod from typhoid fover. His friends
hero wore advised of his illness, nnd his
brother, Georgo 11., had been with him for
many weeks, but of Into, hopes wore enter-
tained ofa favorable change in Ills condition.

Mr. Wlllson was liorii lu tills city, iu the
Ihielimlller rosldouco, on North Queen street,
which was built by his father, the late George
Wlllson, deceased, who subsequently re-
moved to May town. Doceasod was one of
twin boys, of whom the other died in his
youth. After roceiving a good common
school education ho wont Into the Columbia
national bank, and became teller or
that institution. Inclining, however, to
literary pursuits and professional life, ho
propirod hlmsoir for nnd entered Frank-
lin and Marshall college about 1K70,
and sjieiit several years In that institu-
tion. Ho was an active member of tiio
Chi Phi rmtornlty and of the Diagnothlan
literary society. His business training,
energy, aplitudo for finance and mathema-
tics made him an active and iulliiciitlal force
In college lift) and to him was largely due Dm
success et the movement that cleared the
Diagnothlan society of debt and so materially
liuprovod its hall and npiiolntiiiouts.

Ho loft Franklin nnd Marshall to enter and
be graduated from Trinity college, Hartford,
Conn., whore ho also took a foremost place iu
the activities of the institution, llu lliiished
his studies lor the Kplvnptl priesthood hi
tlio church seminary In Now York city, and
his first parish was the Asconsien church in
llradford, lu tlio care of which ho died, lie
was very successful hi Ids ministration there;
ho applied his business methods fo the
all'airs of the parish, nnd brought it into
oxcollout condition ; ho was much beloved
by his poeplo nnd highly esteemed by the
whole community.

Whllo lu Columbia ho Joined the Masonic
order, anil liocanio a member of Cyrone
cominandory, Knights Tompiar. lie was very
diligent lit his duties to the cralliuul reached
high honors in tlio order. He was a past
ntastor of the lodge 2S0, or Columbia, anil
subsequently became a member or llradford
Iloyal Arch, No. 200, ami was prelate of
Trinity coiuiuaiidory, K. T. or llradford, No.
68.

His mother, slstors and brother reside at
their recently purchased homo, Wheatland,
(formerly the residence or President
Iluclianan) near tills city, and his body will
be brought to Lancaster lor burial.

Mr. W. had largo acquaintance nnd many
frlonds In church and social circles hore ; nnd
frequently assisted In or conducted the
services nt SU James when visiting Lancas-
ter. Tho sad nowsof his death wasannouucod
In a fooling manner by Dr. Knight yestor-da- y.

Jim. A. W. Kahlnln.
airs. A. W. Rildwln, wife el the woll-knew- n

dry goods morchaut on fjoulh ftuoen
street, dlod at the family roaidonco-o- n Sun-
day morning at UT0 o'clock, after an Illness
that took Its origin In the airly part or this
year. Tho doceasod was bom iu Strasburg,
and was in her 58th year. Sho was the
daughter or Henry Atimcnt, or that borough,
but she had boon a resident or for
thlrty-on- o years. Sho leaves surviving her
a husband and four children, two sons nnd
two daughters. Tho deceased was a most

woman, being on exemplary wlfo
and mother. Her family have the sympathy
oftho coinmdnlty in tholr boreavemont. Tho
funeral will take place from her late real.

donee, No. 11, South Quocn stroct, on Tues-da- y

at 2 p.m.; Interment nt Woodward Hill
coinotory.

Mn. Jano Harrison Itlack.
Tho community was Rtartlod yostortlay

upon hearing or the sudden doatlt or Mrs.
Jano Harrison lllack, wlfo of John Itlack,
Jr., druggist, residing on KastGonnnn street,
near Duko. Tho sad event occurred be.
twoon 7 nnd So'clock In the morning. Mrs.
Dhtck nroso about 7 o'clock, It l.s supposed
nnd prepared breakfast, Sho was evidently
on the way lo the stairs to call her husband
to breaktast when she was stricken with
apoplexy nnd tiled on the floor nt the foot of
the stairs. Hor husband got up about 8
o'clock, wont down stairs and was horrified
to llnd his wire dead on Iho floor. A physi-
cian was hastily summoned, but or eotirso his
services Toro useless. Coroner Honatunn
was notified or the Hiidilen'tleath and ho em
panelled Iho Tollowlng Jurors: Daniel M.
Monro, Abraham Illtz, G. A. Tripplo, Chas,
P. ItflbltiRnn, John F. Smith, and S. M.
Skcen. Pr. Georgo It. ' Welchnns was the
coroner's physician. The jury rendered a
verdict that death resulted from apoplexy.

Mrs. lllack was well known In this com-
munity whore she has tcslded lor many
years. Sho was a natlvo or Philadelphia nnd
formed tlio acquaintance or lior present hus-
band nt a liospltal In .Philadelphia, to which
ho was sent Irein the army-- Her many ac-

quaintances will be shocked lo leant of her
sudden death.

Ii Y. Sterner.
K. Y. Sterner, a dealer In leaf tobacco and

well known to our citizens, dlod suddenly at
his homo on Filbert street, In Philadelphia,
on Thursday and was burled on Saturday
ultcrnoon. Deceased was nlsiut 00 ya-ir-s of
ngo nnd the can so or his death was

Whllo lu this city, where ho hail
a warehouse, ho boarded at the I Hester house.
Somo months ngo, through re versos In busi
ness, ho was complied to make an assign-
ment or Ids property for the benefit or
creditors, but ho had Ids matters nearly

and had his life liccu spared a little
wliiio longer ho would have entirely re-
covered from his financial embaras.smcnt-A-t

the tlmo of his death ho was defendant In
n number or suits brought to recover Air
tobacco bold to him which ho declined to
accept mr some reason. Tho contracts In
some el these cases wore verbal and his
death will close tlio inoudis of the plnlutitrs,
and It will bodllUcultfof them to inako out
the cases.

lMith ofa Telegraph Opriator.
Lewis Fisher, son el 1.0 wis and Fredericka

Fisher, died nt the lioui or his iarents KJ2

North Queen street on Saturday, In the 31st
year or Ills nge. IIo vtvs a telegrapher by
occupation, having learned the business at
tlio Western Union otlico In this city. Ho
was said to be a very export and rapid opera-
tor. For a number or years ho operated In
the W stern sbUcs, returning to I .an caster
only a year ago. Ho opt rated rorahrioricrhd.
with signal skIU the private instrument ami
line In tlio editorial ruouis of the Inti:i.i.i-niiNiKi- i,

by which Is now received tlio
telcgrnphit: news service now furn-

ished every artemoon to its readers. Subso-quoiill- y

ho wont on the sorvlcuof til" P. It.
K., Iwtwccn her? andJPhlltlrlphta,'"but be--
comingiti, no rctunieur

i.Z. hZTZZZftTu insiruno.4i will lake
fmilLi3W' afternoon from the ramlly

iotcr0rlllCnt Bt-
- W1"!:'1 ,lm

A NalHo'of Lnnuutter County.
Dr. W. M. A. H. MpxwoU. r nath'o or tills

county, and a gmdunto of Uio Jeflcraon mod-le-

willrgo, of Philadelphia, died nt hfn ho'mo
in Still Pond, Kent county, Id., onTuesday
last. Somo tlmo previous to lSltlio practiced
modlcino iu the town or North ICast. in Ccc'l
county,

Ietl of Mn. araee, Gcrhait. Oalltier.
Iter. Dr. E. V. Gerhart, prcsldont.or tiio

occurretl lastovenhig nt their liniue, after a
iiiiKcring iiiui'.ss irom cousuinpuou. .Mrs. U.
was a young latlyor rare graces and accom-
plishments, who lind n very wltlo circle or
lrieuds iu Iuicaster and wherever she was
well-know- Sho was ludellcato health for
many years, but a visit lo the high dry
regions or Colorado some years ago greatly
Improved her health. Sho was tlio motheror three children, nml her Interment will lo
made in Latrobc,

Injured at n Funeral.
Tho runcral or.Mrs. Kllzabeth Martin, who

was burned to death In Poquca township on
Thursday uight,took place yostonlayand was
largely attended. Among those who wore
present were Mrs. ICllzabeth McAloo and P.
Cling who drove tliero together. After the
sorvlces were concluded nt ISyorland church,
Mrs. McAfee got Into the hugay to go homo ;
Cling was about mounting tlio stop when the
horse suddenly turned around, upsetting
the buggy. Tho woman was throw n out nntiIsjsldes having her leg broken lu two places,
had her shoulder blatlo dislocated. Drs.
Itryson and Cllngor attended the lady.

11.11) NO ISSVltAlll.E INTEltEST.

Tho Supreme Court Derides n Cao Acalimt a
Former Laneaatrlan.

On May U, 187S, Jacob lloas had his lire In-

sured ror f2,000 in the U. II. Mutual Aid
society or Pennsylvania. After having paid
assessments nggicgatlngfl8.20) on the 13th
of July, 1S78, ho sold and assigned his policy-t- o

James W. Downey, formerly of this city,
who paltl him ftti. Tliis assignment was ap-
proved by the company, nnd from the time
when it was tnndo till the death el lloas,
which occurred on April I, lb8l, Downey
paid the assessments. Tho total amount so
ptild by him was f.rGS.M).

Downey was noither n creditor or lloas nor
a relation by blood or marriage. After the
death of the Insured the money was claimed
by his administrator and by Downey as well,
ami a submission or tlio Tacts iu piopor rorm
was made in order that the court might
detormlno who was entitled to tlio ruiid.
Iloll'or, the ndmlnistrator, admitted that
Downey was entltlod to the ff.fi ho paid to
lloas, as well as to the amount of the assess-
ments ho paid to the company at various
times. Tho total amount admitted so to be
duo was f7I5.fl. Tho admlstrator, however,
claimed the onllro kalanco of the fund,
maintaining that Inasmuch as Downey
had no iusurablo interest iu the llfo or
lloas his right to participate hi tlio proceeds
of tlio policy was limited to the nionoy act-
ually paid by him with the Interest which
had accrued thereon. To this reply was
innilo by iho assignee defendant that tlio pol-Ic- y

was taken out hi good faith, and that the
assured was not prevented from selling his
right under the contract for his own advan-
tage, nor was the defendant denied the right
to purchase it ; anil that In any event, as ho
hail purchased Unas Interest lu the policy ho
was entitled to receive the whole amount of
the assessment paid by lloas as well us thaso
paid by himself.

Jutlgo Saddler, or the common pleas or
Cumberland county, to whom the case was
submitted, decided In favor oftho assignee.
A writ or error was takou to the supreme
court, ami that body has Just handed down a
per curiam nlllnnmg tlio judgment or the
court below. The court holds that the rule
whlcli Is nppllcnhlo to this class of contracts
rests on piiblio policy, which rorbids gamb-
ling on the duration of human life. Tho sale
or purchase ota policy lu good fuith Is or no
consequence Tho mischief resulting from
sucii sale Is that they are contrary to public
policy nnd the just principles or lire insu-
rance. Tho fact that the assignee was per-
mitted to retain tlio sum jwid to tlio porsen
insured and to the company.amply protoctotl
him. Tho Judgment Is alllrmed.

Two Hail Bleu Coiuniltteil.
John Sullivan and James Dnliuor went to

the Falriuount hotel, on Kast King stroct, on
Saturday night anil asked for whisky.
Thoy wore rofused anil then raised n fuss.
Pointer picked up a spittoon and thrtalenotl
to clean out the honso and Sullivan agreed to
stand by him lu his ellnrls. Thoy wore
nrrosted ns they were leaving the liouso and
complaint made ngainttt them bororo Alder-
man Fordney. 'Ihe cases wore lioard this
morning and it was shown that Delmor was
an old otl'ondor. Ho was retired to Castlo
llurklioldor for SO days, while his partner
wa let oil' with 6 days,

25, 1885.

WHIT-MONDA- Y NOTES.

noWTUK IIAYIH JIBING CELFlUlATMn
IN TllE CITY.

The Threatening Weather Keep Many or the
Conntrjr People at Home Wliat nlleporier

Haw Around Town llane Itnll.rirnlex
and Other DlTeralon.

A rloudy Whll-Hunda- y was prophtwlod by
the signal sorvlco at Washington and the day
bore out the prediction. All tlio morning
and nllornoon the clouds hung throntoningly
over the city nml it seemed every moment as
K tlio rain must come down. Tho day passed
Into night, but still the rain hold lmck.
Tliis morning the clouds gathered up
enough cnorgy to squeeze out n light
drizzle. Later the weather Indi-
cations doclared that local rains nnd cloudy
wcathor was the host that could be looked
ror. The Whit-Monda- y crowds wore not,
howevor, possessod or this Information nnd
they .clung to the street comers this morning
nnd scanned the sky nt Intervals to oce
w bother old'Sol would makohis appearanro.
Tho representation from the rural district
was not nearly so largo as usual and the idle
throng that pncod the stroets was made up
largely of city workmen onjoylng n holiday.
Tho closing or the cotton mills anil the nul- -
lie schools contributed to swell the ranks or
the loungers.

Thonrrlvnl in the moinlng of the Mount-vlll- o

band enlivened the situation somowhnt,
nnd n drum corps advertisement ofa skating
rink liolped to split the oars of groundlings.
Whllo we wrlto four policemen witli their
natty now hats are ongaged In holding up nn
olectrlo light post opjioslto the Intki.i.kik.v.
ci:k ofllco. Thoy ropert business as quiet.
Tho luovitablo tov nallooti man and pink
lomenado vender is around plying ills voca-
tion, and the peanut dealer, with a big sleek
oftho favorite rural lunch on hand, wears a
beautiful smile on his face.

Tho attractions Tor this artemoon are the
base ball match botween Laucastcraud

at Mr. McGrntin'M mrW. nml il...
picnics at Toll's Haiti, What Glen park and
Green Cothigo. All will be Inrgoly nttended
irtho weather Is at all favorable.

MEMORIAL HAY SEEM ON.

Itev. SutchnU'H Iteumrka to the (iranil Ai-ni-

Member Ijut i:enlnj;.
Tho Duko street M. K. church was densely

crowdoil last evening. Tiie members or
Georgo II. Thomas post 81 and Admiral lloy-nol-

post Itr., G. A. It., were prosent iu a
lsly. Thoy wore nlniut one hundred strong
itiitl presented a line nppoaranco. On reach-
ing thoehurch.post 81 Hied up tlio north aisle
and 105 up tlio south nlslo and entered the
middle block of iows reserved far them,

stantllug until all wore In jilaco and
taking catijta given signal. JargoAmorl-ca- n

Ilacs were susDoudctl front thn
onollher sldo of tiio church, and a handsome
dovlctr.?"1 J'"wen mo tetters

llTirf:rl'1'llll-il-.VMli&f-- -
III 'I'm

pulpit.- -
Tho service oncned with the tdnrrtnrr nf ll.n

.52d hymn. The lesson was read from the
2d chapter of 2d Timothy, and the sermon
was preached by the pastor Irein 1st Cor.
URh chapter,-- 13th aud nth versec- -'' Watch
ye, island lost in the faltli, qui you like non(
00 strong. Let all vour fhfnps Ita tlonn with
eharlty."

While tlio sermon was especially; appro-priat- o

to the veterans of, tUeJUranct Anny It
contained many wise paying for tlio conjildo--
lauuu oi iiiu concTCirauon at taree. in tun

, course of lite remarks Key. Satchell refBrretr
uj mo iwcnir-ioa-r luuionalccmetcrUwlojpfttetl

...nt umi. v ni.tuu, anu iiiunuoncu we startling fact tliatorthopoo,000gravoscontalnod in
thorn, Hil.lKinro marked "unknown." Tho
roverond speaker hoped and lielioved that
the blood or tnoso heroes shod In the ran so or
their country, and tholr bones ropesing in
unknown graves, will do much to cement
tlio union oftho states aud cusuro free gov-
ernment fore vor.

At tlio conclusion of the services the floral
device "G. A. It," was presented to thea rand Army men. It will be photographed
and copies or it rrainod for each or their nioet-In- g

places.
tVhlt-Siinila- y Vertices at Trinity Lutheran.

At Trinity Luthomn church the regular
Whit-Sunda- y sorvlco was held at lOSiO a. in.
At 0 p. in. the children's mooting was held
in tlio chapel. Thoro was some vorv good
music nnd an interesting address by Kov. C.
L. Fry, Illustrated by pretty blackboard
drawings. Thoro was no ovoiiing sorvlco in
the church.

bt. Stephen' Lutheran.
Special services were held on Whit-Sunda- y

at St. Stophcu's Lutheran church. Tho
morning sorvlco was opened with an anthem
by the choir, followed with prayer and
Scriptural reading, after which Rev. Moister
preached a sermon from St. John 2l:ia" Jesus ausworod anil said unto him, if a man
love mo, ho will keep my words : and my
rather will love, and we will come unto Him
and make our abode with Him."

After the sermon the sacrament of the
Lord's supporwas administered to a largo
numborof communicants, among which wore
two porsens who wore coullrmod on last Fri-
day night. In the ovoiiing an entertainment
was given by the childrou or the Sunday
school and ltiblo class, Tho prognunmo was
made up or recitations, carols, scriptural
reading and musical selections by Prolcssors
Thorbahn, Hobortsou and Llutlor. Tho ex-
orcises closed with an address by the pastor,

lull Lutheran.
Tliero wore no sissclal sorvices at .ion's

Lutheran church yesterday, but the attend-nnc- o

was largo and the sacrament of the
Lord's Hiipiier was admiuistorod to a large
number.

CALAMITY ANlt CRIME.
A Serins of Tragic Occurrence that Ilrought

lluutli anil Desolation.
A despcrato light occurred on Saturday

between J. P. Iltilllugton and August Kllliau,
farmers, at Newark, West Virginia. Tho
fight was only ended, notwithstanding the
fact Hint four men lutorforod, when Kllliau
hail been stabbed soven times, nnd was
terribly beaten nn the head nml lace. Iluf-flngt-

had four ribs broken, his skull
fractured and a dozen minor cuts nnd bruises
on his person, lloth men are dying. Tho
trotiblo was caused by a cow belonging to
Iliilllngton breaking down Kllllnu's garden
fence. llulllngtoii attacked Kllliau first with
a sharp knllo and the latter dofended himself
with stones and n club.

Tho body or William Kelly, n cloth ped-dla- r,

who disappeared from Pittsburg soven
months ago, has been found floating In the
Ohio rlvor, uoartho Pennsylvania state line.
Thoro was a wound iu the head, which had
upparontly boon made by a blunt Instru-
ment. About f100, whlcli ho had at the tlmo
of his disapiKiarauco, was not found on Ills
body, and It Is supposed ho was robbed and
murdored.

Tlio boiler of tlw sdeatnor John Green way
on Onondaga lake,near Syracuse, New York,
oxplodetl on Saturday night. Capt. IClntie,
the owner, was fatally, and Antonio Kinno,
the engineer, dangerously injured. Kinno
died yesterday morning. Tho holler was
considered unsure, aud the captain had been
warned of Its condition.

An express train was wrecked near Mount
Vernon, Ohio, about2 o'clock Sunday morn-hit- f.

hy running over some cattle on the
track. Tho smoker and one passenger car
loft tlio track and plunged off the side of a
bridge Jnto a stream twenty-liv- e fcot bolew.
Conductor Timmons and three passengers
weroinjurod, the conductor nnd one passen-
ger soveroly.

Herman llrlnkinan, 18 years old, was
drowned at tlio Cincinnati swlniiiilng schojl
Sunday afternoon. Ho was an export swim-
mer, and it is not known how the accident
happened.

Alexander Welker was shot and killed by
William Mayers, in Cobden, Illinois, on Sat-
urday night. Tho trotiblo was about a girl
with whom both men wore lu love.

Summer SulU.
Tho police lorce of this city, (described by

President Evans as eighteen men paid fbo u
month for walking around and looking wise)
appeared in tholr summer suits yesterday,
Tho hat adopted is a pretty ono.an J all of the
iium look well.

EASE HALT. NEWS.
Trenton' FeU Again Ilenten-Oth- er lnteret-Im- j

Notes of the Diamond Flcht.
Tho gianta from Trenton were again de-

feated on Satunlay by the Lancaster club.
Tho visitors put lu Murphy to pitch nnd

to catch. Tho homo club batted the
former freely lu the sixth inning, when
nenrly all the hits were made mid no less
than four earned runs wore socured. Tho
Jorsovmon lilt Smith hard, but mostly In thenlr. Tho oldlng or both teams was verygood and the reaturo was the running catchby Molaniany or Goodman's long hit,which certain y would have been a liomorun. Tho mil scorols:
LAKCA8Tr.ru TltKMOX. Ill 1! VI A

Parker, I. ,. Tfcrnnn, .. (I 0Oldtlchl.c. Sliclzlluo.a. 2 1Ilyliuiil, Vfi IM'CCItlH. i... 3 0JPTain'y, in Kcnr.cl, in. I) :i o
'onaiu, a (londinan.1,1 l) 7 0Hmltli, 11 AlCOll, H.. ,1 II. I) 0 2Mack, 1 , H'Closkeyp II 0 10 1Toninry, llrmitlicr,2l 2 I 2 0ntrpaC'ir.f. Mmphy.p. oi 0.11

Total Total. 2 ,87'I5

INMMIB.
Ijancrwior i o 0 o n 4 0 0 x--5Iruntmi o oooioi 0 02

RUMMAIir.
KnriKHl runR-I.nncn-stT, 4. Two bono, hitMcTamany. Lort on baBes-Lntica- stcr. 4 :Trenton, ;, Dmibln plnjM-llll- and and .Mark
Vlt,K,o"tT,,an.Ctts'0r' 8 I Tienlon. 3. Ilasos on

V. avJ.")"1V"'.t' ""J";" ," enors-UnciiM- ler.

?ttl,nnJ":Z i.nj""i1 balls-Ohin- chl. a. Wtlif
Tlmo of imino-O- nu hour anilillty minutes. uniiuio Curry,
DIAMOND DOTH.

Itittonhouso, oftho old Ironsides, is pkry-In- g

line ball for the Now Ilritain (Conn.)
club.

It Is the Dugaii or last year's Virginia that
Is on the Jersey City.

Imcaster Is not such a weakling aflcr nil.Sjtortiny JAfe.
Tim Miirnan has been released by the Jer-sey City.
Healey, or last year's Allentown, ran away

from the Wllkosbarrocltib nnd Joined Nor-
folk.

Tlio Wilmington club arrived tliis morn-ing nnd will play the Lancaster this nfler-lioo-u.

Tho Namolcss, of this city, went to ML Joy
on Saturday, nnd thojlauntlassdereated themby the score or 7 to I.

t'mniro Hoover was Mfniii.il in i.'n..u..u en,.
n few days ago and any one that knows Iiliii
will not be surprised.

Marsh Quinlon, the catcher, and Conway,
late n pitcher on the Solar Tips, r,r Philadel-
phia, have gone lo Cincinnati, to Join thecrippled Athloties.

John M. Henry, the young pitcher whoworked with Derby, has liecn released andexpelled by the Norfolk club. Do's charged
w itli having played for his release.

Tho Washington Nationals are accused ofimitating Chicago tactics to win games 1. c.Knocking the lull out of tlio fielders' handstripping runners and upsetting basemen.
Moore, Powell and Whlto are mentioned as
conspicuous In this resjiect

On Saturday the Active club, or (ids city,
went to Manheim, where they easily defeat-
ed the Koyslones or that place, by the score

4. '' T,,B """a-'o- r boys hit hatd, but
Iho Holding of the home team was very good.
Heidonbacn and Shay wore the battery oftho
Actives, nnd but one safe hit was liuuloolT
the latter.

iaso IU11 on Saturdav At Phllndolnhla.
nTSfrJLJ'hlladclphiaa: at Now York:
New YoriLo',rvL'ou'-,- , 1 J at Ixmisvillo :

7, Brooklyn I ; at wSSStoft'SK l'
WUmlngtons i ; at PltteburKSv!

. Baltimore a c.ltun I!ll vtnl.. at T...7TVI- -
IjOWIs 10, Brooklyn 2 ; at Cincinnati : Ath
lolic 7, Cincinnati 0 ; at Louisville ; IxiuU-vlll- o

12, Metropolitan 2.
Ananyoryoungincnln Ilarrislmrc have

.fcccuroaasau-lUufanoElh- O lntw Imll muunds- -
1n Uiat city, where a club will be placed nt
oiica Tfio r.tfrio rsavn that Bollins of lastyear's Williamsnort, has lcen engagetl as
catcher ; Zecher, of tlio Ironsides, as shortand King, or last year's York, as pitcher.
Householder and John and Tom McKee will
play nt third, second nnd left Held as named,
with Keller, Pubbs, Marsh Drawby, V.
Sweitzerandllatlcrmaii tollll up, the two
lattoras a battery. As King is a physician
with a largo practlco lu York it is hardly
likely that ho will play on tlio team.

How the Chicago Catihor was Dlscotcreil.
From the Chicago Tribune.

Tho following story is told upon "Always
Thoro" Sutcllllo, tlio good-lookin- g and oll'ce-tiv- o

catcher or the Chicago team:
Somo time alxwt the middle or last season,
Anson, Williamson and alotortho billiard Ists
or the Chicago team were playing pyramid
pool in the Lako city when Sutcllllo appeared
among them. Ho was then a hill, ungainly-lookin- g

lad or bucolic appearance, and when
ho asked for a ball It was given tohhn iu
about the same manner that a

player gives one the tip and lloccos the
holder. In this case, however, Sideline

tolio taken in. Ho beat the Chicagos
nt their own game, and madosuch an impres-
sion that all hands ejaculated :

"You're qulto a pool plavor."
"Yes," the rural youth tfraw led in reply;

"but that ain't my game, all tlio sameo."
"It ain't," said Anson. "Well, what is it

thenT"
"Why, base ball," said Sutcllllo.
Thou ho told the boys what a catcher ho

was, and Just to get oven thovaskod him over
to the ball grounds. Beaching tliero, they
sent him behind the bat, and then ordered
Goldsmith and Corcoran to go in and kill him.
They wore their arms out trying, nud, what
was worse, Sutcllllo rofused to wear a mask,
and morely smiled when told that a fly tip
might hit him in tlio jaw and brake it, or
knock out an eye, or something olse ; and his
whole demeanor was such Hint Anson deter-
mined to eugago him instantcr. Ho asked
Sutcllllb how much pay ho wanted, and the
latter replied that f 1 a day would be nlxmt
the right thing. Later his salary was raised,
nnd now. llko plenty of other proresslouals,
ho rates his services at a fanny figure.

LANCASTER KNIUHTS TEMI'LAU.

Their Departure to Alleiitonn to Attend the
Thirty-Secon- d (iranil Annual ContliiTe.

Tho thirty-secon-d annual conclave el' the
grand comniandory of Knights Tompiar of
1'ontisylrnnln, takes place in Allentown to-
morrow. Tho members or Lancaster y,

No. 13, who had deckled to take
part In the celebration, assembled in full uni-
form at their asylum on West King street, at
2HD o'clock this afternoon.

At ltoading the connnaudory will be
by nn escort from DoMolny conimnu-der- y,

No. 0, el thnt city, nnd escorted to the
American house, the headquarters whllo In
Beading. On Tuesday morning nt 7:15
o'clock cscortod by DoMolay anil Beading
comniandcrles the Lancaster knights will
depart for Allentown, arriving thore about
8:10 o'clock. In Allentown the headquarters
for the Lnucastrlntis will be the Kaglohotol.

Tho annual parodo ami rovlow will take
place Tuesdny morning nt 1030 o'clock. Tho
grand comniandory will be opened nt 3
o'clock in tlio afternoon. Allen commandery
have tonderod a reception to the grand coiu-
iuaiieory anil visiting knights on Tuesday
evening nt 0 o'clock. Tho comniandory will
romaln In Allentown to cnablo the members
to participate In the rocopllon in the evening.
Arrangements have boon made to have a
special train leave Allentown at about II
o'clock Tuosdny night, running through to
Lancaster In rrom two to three hours, on
which the comniandory will return homo.

An Insolent Tramp.
Constable BonJ. Wiggins, of West Lam-pel-

township, brought John Boblnson to
this city on Saturday night and took him
bofero Alderman Barr, wiiero n charge or
drunkenness aud disorderly conduct ami
bolng a tramp were preferred against lilm.
It appears that Bobhisou wont to tlio homo
of Senator Mylln on Saturday night nnd
acted in n very disorderly manner. Tho
cook set the dog ou him nud Boblnson left
the place threatening to got squnro witli
them. It was learod that he might sot ilro to
the bam. Constable Wiggins was nntlllod
and ho followed Bobhisou aud arrested him.
Alderman Barr con mil Hod him for a hearing.

A Hutl Coincidence,
Jaseph Thorn, a woll-knew- n business man

ofTroiitoii, lost his son, Willie,
by drowning whllo liatfiing lu the DolaWaro
river ou Saturday. A census-take- r was nt
the father's liouso ami had Just put down
Willie's name, whou. werd was received of
the sad accident
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PRICE TWO CENTS:
ATMAOT Clltlilirtir.nrr

HOW A WELTrKNOWlf 1NMAN rMHJ...... mxjuii j.rj.sr. n

Tho City of norlln Collides Willi an w.k..TI.A-J- 1 r

a error - nincuni l'aMeii;cr Can,
lain Who IJM Not r.oo inn Hcnil.

Snfo Fort nt Neit York.

??New Yomr, May iSt-- Thls morning the ,
n.u.ium,,,, viy ui liuniiT, m mo inula I ljiley
arrived in Now York with her Ixjw - itivf?W
hiio reports tfint In lntitudo 1.1, rid nfglttultt-- l

iy,ao, wncn i.joo miles from L ormii i. ?J
struck nn icoberg. Tho colllslo rurrrklitf
nlxiut four o'clock Tuesday morm g last offwthe banks or Newfoundland, dion Uio
passongers were nil sleoi.lnrr in liSii'J.a1
berths and only n small ralcU of'
at the tlmo nnd the ship was mov nir nlonlft -

Thoro was nothing lo Indlcato t at dnt&?
was near. A Hliarn watch was tint
Icollocs ; additional lamps burne
ollnnyllshhig cssels thnt mlgl
wnyof the stcainor and every
was taken to nvoid nccldont. Su.
air bccaino very chilly and grow
colder as Iho essol inovod on. Su
cry rrom one or the look-o- ut that
was near startled those on deck.
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be tn ui3irejiuUm45
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It was too late to change the cr rso or IhryjJia
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vossel and tlio next moment tliero '.s a Uivtfv.cuing crash. Thosailorson deck w
from their feet and many of the
hurled from their berths by the t lr. PTltKl'
of terror filled the air, passcngc myei
only in their night clothes came ih tig up
on dock crying with fear and call n Got)
to save them.

When the ship struck her bows .nkiciYA
In and she was tilled over on her o. P"trA
ward there could be nothing soon . .: ..

ofico and wreckage Tho mate of htnvaleii
ordered the lioats to 1k lowerod I l TUIgMor sailors wore about to carry ou 'lis
innnd when the captain appeared J deck,
IIo countermanded the mate's o 'rs onilset about at once to roassure the t
stricken passengers. Ho succocdc tUwtly
quieting thorn and restoring lusilnlintT
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iiiuuiig uiu ino wen was so ndeda
found drv. !
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Tho heavy iron plating oi, the lx)wKajfd
uauiy siiatlored, but tlio collis' i luatirrbroken the interior lining of tl feTjt B&
comnariinents am iho iv i was i .mm to Du --

?

cominrativplv mio. The vessel as then
bucked out, nml alter a further c immatlon
tlio captain decided to coutinti on )i(
courflC. Tito vessel arrived Ii o nt U

o'clock this morning nnd tn up at
her dock. Tho entire lxw it and
nliotitSO feet or the bow is smash and tlio
greater part carried away. Tho irt plates
or the liowaro twisted and lorn. irgo cal.eH
or ieo are embedded between Uu( "T'tl-- h

and for a considerable distune k
em;.ub mm piaiun are BUirwti. ur" J
ofllccrs stated to a Umlod Pjoss 0-I-

tlio vessel had been umler-- ff ffijfitJfc
uo would iiavo been suvo in sB.?:4ntifl'imtiAilniii mim IIH-l.- n ..a ,v iSl

"struck twice, reboun diner fro it ihrt SiJi"!?
shock and striking again." i 7'SJ

Tho passengers are unanimous ia nniUiuiftwjr-- i
IriA MVHilllnr AfiKn nBttntn Hll.n .l.t. 1 .tlrji .miw wumw.1. n ihh Wt)UUU. 1 IIO ISlUill JiaMPWy--i- ft

yuona prosonung mm with a luindsmdOj
laaaaaak net n tnoTiinniiini .t i.kI '. m...i f h. tbes' t t 1 M

lAGii i.taeWHITNEY TCT.

iji$urp &?&Tho Heerchir) i.riho Narr &ter to the Contractor. c

WAHiiiMirox, D. C, May 2SecreH
wmtnoyiias written a letter ti Mr. Jofcil
Boach, In which lie Informs thai gmiUortuiqsGl
tluat the performances of the l)el lilii thus' ItasS'9

Vil

ciiuiorsiK.'ciai care in tlio ruttiri, nnd VhtfLfJA
the vessel cannot now be nceonf.l wlthofiRS
nn opportunity to demonstrate loyond JallVa 4
questions el tlio high character o hut; tTOrk.fflJ.rt

i no secretary says ho not aderjtlwiulrtjj
that Mr. Boach now claims tha I ,c nolnllin
lias neither the speed or hnrsopov ir xwritpuif Aii
I ""7 i.itiii-wui- i ll tut, IUU '113113 iHWtl ?s

ucen proicrJyoxccuteaaHfaras ue 1$ von- - yf
ii$. . . ....uiu necruiary orucrs nuotl r trial on.

Tliursilay next as well ns a slinllr. run atilatnn early day, nt which tlmo !. saw. the

ft

does

Dolphin should be loaded to a po, at uvur Iter J3
Hues nnd accomplish twolve Wfs spued, ,1
iuu u.i.uinu in ti.u tmiur inat wi DO- Jiorno, tohv the L'overninnnf. IP Ihn vraani .i ....f.iA.14-- ...w ivwvi v. .. yi,t,n.

Hay Has lEeachctl Wruhliu:ton. i AA
AVasiiixuto.v, I). C, Slay Z --Firal As,i?id

ciijtAir Ifi-r- cit t 1 a au-- nri. r"""" usHH.wiin wununii Aiaicr ill tiay has 4j
returned rrom Aiken, S. C, In groally Ir-- p

proved health, and was nt the t- hi ofllco dJ-.!-
!

.pnrtmcut tixla. no lias routed aIuilso Uy7i
.Lit

the summer. On Monday ho will assuniijji
charge of his ollleo.

Ti:Li:r.UA.us in nitn . 5

Clilol Whlto Can nnd snnm i tits Innitf
have been captured by a Canadhn. uccmUific
party. "stf TiiWalter II. llltnil WOS v nl nolntfiilKlI.VS
S. marshnl for the Northoni ills, net of No-J-

Tho president tliis morninf, nppttIrttrW?
Michael Phelan, or Missouri, li ted SUUeAma
consul i.nnni-i- l fit llnllrnv u .. ii'v

Orcn Boot, professor emeritus i f ir"hmlrfvi
tics, mineralogy nnd geology MHaiMllcn.iV
college, Borne, N, , died last night, afj
B

Cunnincham nnd Locwho fired the I,noon '

salute In the Wliito liouso grounds, have,
been lined ?5 each for violating n city ordi-
nance.

Fatlior O'Flaiiorty's nophowK, supposed to
have boon abducted from Svracuso, N. Y.,
have tuniod up as runaways "in Skoncattles.
foOO reward hail been offered for them.

Bcforo the U. S. senate committee on intor-slat- e

coiumorco hi Now York v. Joslnh
J. Whito declared that all Congress !Ojtld do
was to pass a law that no mil road shnTrrr- f-
charge more for a short than for n long haul.

Albert Ford, who raped Miss Cora Bart-lo-tt
in Leo near Borne, N. Y., and robbed

her el' watch, was sontencod to thirty yeara
imprisonment.

Gen. Grant's rest was very much broken
last night by pain, occasioned by tlio changes
in tlio wcathor. Ho suffers much Uwlay.

Tho supreme castle, Knightsof the Goldea
Bnglo, will hold Its annual session in Cam-do- n,

beginning May lid ; nnd :i,000 uniformed
knights, 300 of them niouutod, nro expocted
to parade in Philadelphia and Camden on
Tuesday.

WEATHER 1'ROIIAIIILITIES.
Tho Condition of the Haromoter anil Ther-

mometer ami Indication for the Morrow.
WAHiiiNfiTON, D. C, May 2.J. For the

Middle Atlantic states, local rains nud cloudy
weather, southeasterly shifting to south-
westerly winds, stationary toitiponitu.ro,

oxtremo southom portion, slightly
warmer.

Foil Tuesday. Fair weather Is Indicated
for the Upper Mississippi, MIssour!nml Ohio
Valleys, Tennossco, the Lnko rcgloiio. nnd
the Middle Atlnutlo states, with n slight fall
lu tomperaturo In the Lnko regions, Ten-
nessee, nml the Ohio Valloy,

Tho Corluua Company Cloaca.
Tho Corinno opera company appoared for

tlio last time in the opera liouso ou Saturday
evening, when they gnvo "Capers" to one or
the largest audionces or tlio week. Instead'
or singing "Cinderella" in thoaftornoon they '

gave "Caiors." Tho compiuiy loll for Bos-
ton Saturday night,

Saturday Night Itow.
Jacob Shenk entorctl suit on Saturday

night bofero A ldormiui Barr for assault aud
lia.iutjr ltl.lt 111 1IIIU iiiHonioriyvou-tiijF- j
duct, against Harry McAloor nnd a youtigy ' 3
mnniinmodDoaver, ThonssaultitlHnlleged7 fl

was eommltted near tlio corner oi
mm l.iuiu mruuis. iiw nwuuoil weru Hold :, '

for a liAflHno..


